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Abstract. The large and small morphotypes of the medusa of Turritopsis nutricula McCrady were
collected together for the first time, from lwaki City, Fukushima Prefecture, northern Japan, in
2004. The large morphotype had up t0 341 tentacles in three or four rows and an umbrella attaining
up to 12.8 mm in diameter and 12.1 mm in height; the females were brooding many planula larvae
on the manubrium. The tentacular cnidome of the large morphotype consists of microbasic euryte-
les and desmonemes, the dimensions of which are given. The planula had only microbasic euryte-
les, the dimensions of which are also given.









































































Table 1. Dimensions of mature medusae of both sexes
of the large (L) and small (S) morphotypes of
Turritopsis nutricula from Iwaki City, Fukushi-





































Fig. 1. Three rows of tentacles in a medusa of Turritopsis nutricula (large morphotype) from Iwaki
City, Fukushima Prefecture, northern Japan (福島県いわき市産の大型ベニクラゲの3環
列の触手).
Fig. 2. Many planula larvae brooded on the manubrium ofa female (雌の口柄に保育されている
多数のプラヌラ幼生).
Fig. 3. Tentacular cnidome of a medusa of Turritopsis nutricula (large morphotype) from Iwaki
City, Fukushima Prefecture, northern Japan (福島県いわき市産の大型ベニクラゲのクラ
ゲのクニドーム). A, a: microbasic euryteles; B, b: desmonemes.
サイズ)は,前者が9.0±0.26, 8.5-9.1 ×4.3±
0.24, 4.2-5.0 /on, N=14で(図3, A, a),後者が
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